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Navi Mumbai’s Most Comprehensive Navi Mumbai’s Most Comprehensive Diabetes Clinic in VashiDiabetes Clinic in Vashi . .
Sweet Clinics has been started by diabetologists who have worked forSweet Clinics has been started by diabetologists who have worked for
more than ten years at All India Institute of Diabetes, Mumbai. Sweetmore than ten years at All India Institute of Diabetes, Mumbai. Sweet
Clinics is a Complete Diabetes Management centre having all theClinics is a Complete Diabetes Management centre having all the
facilities and services under one roof with the hope to help diabeticsfacilities and services under one roof with the hope to help diabetics
control their diabetes and prevent any serious diabetic complicationcontrol their diabetes and prevent any serious diabetic complication
that may arise due to uncontrolled diabetes.that may arise due to uncontrolled diabetes.

Timely and proactive Diabetes management is all about educating aTimely and proactive Diabetes management is all about educating a
patient to enable him / her adjust one’s lifestyle, in a way that keepspatient to enable him / her adjust one’s lifestyle, in a way that keeps
blood glucose under control which in turn enhances the overall qualityblood glucose under control which in turn enhances the overall quality
of life.of life.Best Diabetes Hospitals in VashiBest Diabetes Hospitals in Vashi
Further, treatment of Diabetes doesn’t get restricted to managementFurther, treatment of Diabetes doesn’t get restricted to management
of blood sugar but management of predisposing factors likeof blood sugar but management of predisposing factors like
hypertension, cholesterol and other cardiac elements and preventionhypertension, cholesterol and other cardiac elements and prevention
of complications.of complications.
This can only be done with a support of a multi-disciplinary team ofThis can only be done with a support of a multi-disciplinary team of
experts practicing standard clinical protocols to monitor, address andexperts practicing standard clinical protocols to monitor, address and
prevent Diabetes & its complications.prevent Diabetes & its complications.
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Having worked for more than ten years at All India Institute ofHaving worked for more than ten years at All India Institute of
Diabetes, Mumbai and while treating patients coming over from allDiabetes, Mumbai and while treating patients coming over from all
across the country with serious complications arising mainly out ofacross the country with serious complications arising mainly out of
uncontrolled Diabetes, we always pondered that this could haveuncontrolled Diabetes, we always pondered that this could have
definitely been avoided if one could provide a comprehensive Diabetesdefinitely been avoided if one could provide a comprehensive Diabetes
Management centre having all the facilities and services under oneManagement centre having all the facilities and services under one
roof.roof.
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For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/diabetes-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/diabetes-
clinic-in-vashi-sweet-clinics-7741clinic-in-vashi-sweet-clinics-7741
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